A study published by the Goodman Research Group in March 2009 titled "A Study of Early Care and Education in Vermont" was used as a foundation for much of the research included in the Early Care & Education report. For all other sources included in the report, please refer to the works cited below.

*Please note: Given the dynamic nature of the field, we are aware that the child care subsidy, early childhood spending, and child care provider case study budget sections of the Goodman study may already contain some outdated data.

### Nurturing Our Youngest Vermonters


### A Window of Opportunity (sidebar)


### A Commitment to Vermont’s Workforce (sidebar)


### Looking for Quality (sidebar)


### The Landscape of Early Care and Education


**Affordability & Accessibility**


**Access to Quality Preschool (sidebar)**

1. The Permanent Fund. Vermont Community Preschool Collaborative

**Rating Quality**


2. Quality Rating and Improvement System (QRIS) Resource Guide


**Professional Development**


6. Vermont Northern Lights Career Development

Tracking the Training (sidebar)


3. A.D. Henderson Foundation.

Early Literacy Programs for Providers (sidebar)